
 

 

Your North Plains PTO is excited to partner with parents this year! We are restarting the PTO after a COVID related 
pause. We are focusing on specific event goals pending fundraising success and volunteer connections while supporting 
our amazing teachers with necessary resources.  

Please sign up to volunteer! We have opportunities for event help (both evenings and school hours) as well as general 
PTO involvement. Visit https://www.northplainspto.org/Volunteer to sign up - see notes to be sure you have a HSD 
background check for in person events. Volunteers inside the building are pending due to COVID, but we encourage 
parents signing up to get involved when this is possible. 

Fun’d Run is coming 9/30 – this is our major source of income for the year and we’re very excited for everyone to 
participate! Students will ask family and friends to sponsor their run (set donation amount or per lap) and can win fun 
prizes. Each grade will have four awards for most laps run, most funds raised, tried the hardest and showed kindness to 
others. Watch for packets coming home with more info, and further details in teacher communications. 

Sign up for FREE to help raise money for our PTO! Please sign up to have North Plains PTO benefit from shopping via 
Amazon Smile or Fred Meyer Rewards. If you work at Nike or Intel, your Benevity donation platform matches volunteer 
hours and cash donations. There is also an app for Box Tops, scan your receipts and the school gets a check! All of these 
help us raise money to fund events. 

Feedback or ideas? Please reach out via https://www.northplainspto.org/Our_PTO We are happy to partner if you can 
recommend a contact at a local busines which would like to sponsor an event, or have skills/items that could be helpful.  

Upcoming events - these are goals dependent on COVID protocols, volunteer availability & fundraising 
Community partnership is a priority, we plan to coordinate with Atfalati Ridge so events outside of school hours will 
include kids from both schools together. 

 

Fun’d Run 

Harvest Event (Halloween costumes welcome) * 

Holiday Gift Shop (kids take home two free gifts 
for the adults in their lives, they love this!) * 

Bingo Night * 

 

Yearbook (please take and submit photos) * 

Science Fair (optional STEM event w/ prizes) * 

Talent Show * 

Field Day * 

6th Grade Celebration * 

Are you able to take charge of planning an event? These fun activities with an * can only happen if we have a volunteer 
head up arranging the event & volunteer support. We appreciate your help! 

Like our Facebook page “North Plains Elementary PTO” and watch our PTO website https://www.northplainspto.org for 
updated info throughout the year 
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